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AN ACT relating to amusement rides; to adopt the
Nebraska Amusdment Ride Act.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. This act shall be known and may be
cited as the Nebraska Amusement Ride Act.

Sec. 2. As used in the Nebraska Amusement
Ride Act, unless the context otherwise requires:

(1) Amusement ride shall mean any mechanical
device that carries or conveys passengers a1ong, around,
or over a fixed or restricted route or course or within
a defined area for the purpose of gi'ving its Passengers
amusement, pLeasure, or excitement, but such term shall
not include (a) any single-passenger coin-operated ride
that is manually, mechanically. or electrically operated
and customari.Iy placed in a public location and that
does not normally require the supervision or services of
an operator or (b) nonmechanized plallground equipment,
including, but not Iinlted to, swJ'ngs, seesaws,
stationary spring-mounted animal features,
rj.der-propelled merry-go-rounds, climbers, slides,
trampolines, and Physical fi'tness devi.ces;

12) Commissioner shall mean the comissj.oner
of Labor or his- or her designee;

(3 ) operator shalI mean a Person actually
engaged in or directly controlling the operations of an
amusement ride;

14) owner shall mean a person who owns,
leases, controls, or manages the operati'ons of an
amusement ride and may include the state or any
political subdivision of the state; and

(5) Qualified insPector strall mean any person
who is (a) found by the commissioner to possess t!'
requisi.te training and experience to perform competently
the inspectj.ons required by the Nebraska Amusement Ride
Act and. ib) certified by the commissioner to perform
inspections of amusement rides.

Sec. 3. The comrnissioner shal-I adopt and
promulgate rules and regulations (1) for the safe
Lnstaliation, repair, maintenance, use, operation, and
inspection of amusement rides as the commissioner may
find necessary for the protection of the general PubIic
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and (2) necessary to carry out the provisions of theNebraska Amusement Ride Act. Such ruies and regulationsshalI be of a reasonable nature, based upon leneralIyaccepted engineering standards, formulas, ana piacticesland, insofar as practicable and consistent hrith theNebraska Amusement Ride Act, uniform with rules andregulations of other states. Whenever such standardsare available in suitable form they may be incorporatedby reference by the commissioner. ifre commi-ssionershalI administer and enforce the Nebraska Amusement RideAct and all rules and regulations adopted andpromulgated pursuant to such act- The commissionershall coordi.nate at1 regulatory and investigativeactivities with the appropriate stale agencies.Sec. 4- Except for purposes of testj.ng andinspection, no amusement ride shalI be operated i./ithouta valj,d permit for the operation issued by thecommissioner to the owner of such amusement ride. Theowner of an amusement ride shall apply for a permitunder section 5 of this act to thl- c6mmissioner on anappLication furnished by the commissioner and shalIinclude such information as the commissioner mayrequire. Every amusement ride shall be inspected beforiit is originally put into operation for public use andat least once every year after such rj.de is put intooperation for public use-
Sec. 5. (1) The commissioner shall issue apermit to operate an amusement rj.de to the owner of suchamusement ride upon presentation by the owner of (a) anapplication for a permit, (b) a certificate ofinspection by a qualified inspector, (c) proof ofIiabitity insurance as required in section 5 of thisact, and (d) the permit fee. Such permit shall be validfor a period of twelve months from the date ofinspection by a qualified inspector.

- (2) The comissioner may waive the requirementof subdivision (1)(b) of this seclion if the owner ofthe amusement ride gives satisfactory proof to thecommissioner that such amusement ride -hai passed aninspection conducted or required by a federil agency,any other state, or a governmental subdivision of- thisor of any other state which has standards for theinspection of such an amusement ride at least asstringent as those adopted and promulgated pursuant tothe Nebraska Anusement Ride Act.
Sec. 6. No amusement ride shall be operatedunless at the time of operation the owner has aninsurance polj-cy in effect written by an insurancecompany authorized to do business in thii state insuring
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the owner and operator against liability for injury to
persons arising out of the operation of such amusement
ride. Such j.nsurance policy shall be in an amount not
less than the minimum amount per occurrence as
established by the commj.ssioner. Such minimum amount
shall be established with due regard to the Protection
of the general public and the availabilj.ty of insurance
coverage, but such minimum amount shall not be greater
than one million dollars per occurrence.

Sec. 7. The commissioner may inspect any
amusement ride without notice at any time while such
amusement ride i s operating in thj.s state. The
comissioner may temporarily suspend a permit to operate
an amusement ride 1f it has been determined after
lnspection to be hazardous or unsafe. An amusement ride
strall not be operated lrhile the permit for its operation
is suspended. Operation of such an amusement ride shall
not resume until the hazardous or unsafe condition is
corrected to the satisfaction of the comissioner.

Sec. 8. The owner of an amusement ride shall
send a copy of any accident rePort required by his or
her insurer to the conrnissioner. The commissioner may
provide for the suspension of the permit of operation
for any amusement ride ttre breakdown or malfunction of
which directly caused serious injury or death of any
person. The commissioner may aJ-so requj-re an inspection
of any amusement ri.de, whose operation has resulted i.n
any serious injury or death, before operation of such
amusement ride may be resumed.

Sec. 9. The commissj.oner shaLl establish by
rules and regu)-ations a schedule of permit fees not to
exceed fifty do),lars for each amusement rlde. Such
permit fees shall be established with due regard for the
costs of admi.nistering the Nebraska Amusement Rj.de Act.

Sec. 10. There is hereby created the Nebraska
Amusement Ride Fund. AII permit fees collected pursuant
to the Nebraska Amusement Ri.de Act shall be placed by
the state Treasurer in the fund and shall be used for
the sole purpose of administering the provisions of the
act. Any money in ttre fund available for investment
shall be invested by the state investment officer
pursuant to sections 72-f237 to 72'1269.

Sec. 11. The commissioner may certify such
qualifj-ed inspectors as may be necessary to carry out
the Nebraska Amusement Ride Act.

Sec. 12. The commissioner may establish by
rules and regulations a schedule of reasonable
inspections fees for each amusement ride. The cost of
obtaining the certiflcate of inspection from a qualified
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Sec. 20.
in violation of the
December 31, 1987.

No amusement ride shall be operated
Nebraska Anusement Ride Act after
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inspector shall be borne by the owner of the amusementride -

Sec. 13. Each owner shall retain at aII timesup-to-date maintenance and lnspecti.on records for eachamusement ride as prescribed by the commissioner. Theowner shall make such records available to thecommissioner on request.
Sec. 74- The commissj.oner may require theowner of an amusement ride to provide the -comrn-issioner

!.ri. th a tentati.ve schedule of events at $rhich theamusement ride r./ill be operated within thj-s state. Thecommj.ssj.oner shatl establisl. timetables and proceduresfor providing and updating such schedules.
Sec. 15. No person shall operate an amusementride unless he or she is at }east sixteen years of age.An operator shalt be in attendance at all times that anamusement ride 1s in operation.
Sec. 16- Any person who knorrj.ngly operates orcauses to be operated an amusement ride in violation ofthe Nebraska Amusement Ride Act shall be gruilty of iClass II misdemeanor. Each day a violatj.on "o.tiru"=shaII constitute a separate offense.
Sec- l7- The Attorney ceneral, acting onbehalf of the commissloner, or the lounty attorney ii acounty in which an amusement ride is locfted or oieratedmay apply to the district court, pursuant to the rulesof civil procedure, for an order enjoinj.ng operation ofany amusement ride operated in violatj.on of the NebraskaAmusement Ri.de Act-
Sec. 18. The Nebraska Amusement Ride Actshall not be construed to alter the duty of care or theIiability of an owner of an amusement iide for J.njuriesor. death of any person or damage to any property aiisinqout of an accident involving an a^rse.eirt ride. Th;state and its officers and employees shaII not beconstrued to assume Iiability arising out of an accidentinvolving an amusement ride by reasoi of administrationof the Nebraska Amusement Ride Act-
Sec. 19. The governing board of any city,county, or village may establish ind enforce -safeiy

standards for amusement rldes in addition to, but not iiconflict vrith, the standards established by th;commissioner pursuant to the Nebraska Amusement RideAct -
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